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jfibaiU Iwf-rLnuis end Chicago to-morrow to the

zoos in those cities.
At the Beriteley street ell 

eral dead dogs floUiogj*£°> 
unpleasant effluvia».

A new sidewalk Is 
street, n<*th ride,'
*toSnt,,dBarfoot A CoTare running tne,r 

lithographic presses night and day •”« 
will Be doing so fur months ahead.

Aid. Boustead is hounding *}”
waters of the dark jttue Mnf Mjjj* w y
home. He will arrive $Jfe next.WTOt.,

John Purdin, the horsèdhie#, Ofijst'd tn 
this city by Detective Bnvj^A: Wjw

Bnmpton.10 '*? yW*
The number of pllriingfflti bljjM Wjl 

last night was so large that the Montreal 
6.52 express hed to he out In twe^ljoih 

were crowded. - ' •
A. C. Elliott, the newly éppdifcWd^ 

way commissioner fcriBptish toromoj», 
passed through the city yesterday onTyF 
way to Saif Francisco. ;• «

The ferry boot ToronfO'Sdl# t»» 
selected by the ladies’ swimming hath com
mittee to make hourly trips.to tihe)»and 
bath from 7 a.m. till 0 p.m.

The St. Jean Baptiste, familiar to every
body as on ialand lerry, ia geing to leave 
here for Burlington bay, where she "' 
between Hamilton and the h 

Daring the past week. ESûjPOOSfor 
taxes nave beân paid into Ihe eity 
exchequer, as well as $35,000 for water 
rate», making in all over half a million.

Yesterday morning the crew of the J. L. 
P. McEdwards rescued four young men 
who were swamped on the bay in a akin, 
whieh was only fit to carry h»lf that num-

vii ■
thb executive cohhittbb.

uwsaar nk a Beets- .j rtTleali dwe—Be- 
•file SheriSvwrne street

18better men, better citizens, better husbands 
and the unmarried engineers better lovers. y|,r credit Valley 
[Laughter and applause. ] They had also __ alow of taw 
to combine to be on an equal rooting with - gSrS.™"" 9
Ci,DUBlain had met Grand Chi$TArt|r to^x^tive committee me^tberday 

when the aeeoeiatlon was in a wow c* Aid. Boswell presiding. Mr. Barron wb 
dltion. He remembered the straggle^*" krfd.s an expired forty-two years lease] ot 
the Grand Trunk. He defended the also- property 6n King stieet, near the market, 
dation on the floor of parliament and so billing to accept the rental ar.
long as their contention was just he would said ne was wnung i-K bo afraid to defend them again. ri"ed at by arbitration on the aJjOimng 

pointed out In the house that |iro„rty. The matter was referred to the 
it was to the interest of the public the* • . committee. G. T. Blackstock
this asiociation should exist. They coo.d engineer Boss of the Credit Val-

- “ tissarÆïiffiteâ
i5d it be poesibte to have a law that not carried out their part of the agreemeu t

would give a more equitable distribution to keep the Esplanade clear of obstructions.
the product* of labor. » that every The oity treasurer expUined that when the 

T would get hie fair share Ï (Applauae.) city. gave the terras “*®
He believed that something of this sort company it waa agreed that te-company 
would follow. Capital was one of the. should pay all renta ana taxes, factors and labor /as the other. They A/ter considerable
should consider this question. Hs was to wtand for two weeks. The committee 
glad to find the association meeting in this decided to accept Mr. Wingates offer on 
e tv Mr Arthur, their chief, was a man behalf of the Scottish. Ontario and Mam- 
who had a strong sense of justice and truth. toba land company to lay water main» on 
Asti'c country ”wo° so deeply interested m Hope and Clinton streets, on the under- 
this association lie hoped it would prosper, standing that the company shall "paid 

James Beaty Q.C., M.P., believed thb on some future occasion. Dr. Oldnght 
main object of the association was to main- and Aid. Taylor, Carlyle and 3fa«PP«» 
tain a kindness to etch other. Brother-.- pressed upon tlie committee the neoetaity 
hoods were necessary and how his foreflitt- of reporting funds to 
era cot along be could not tell at he was bourne Street sewer. It was decidea was 
noHhere. *[ Laughter]. Mf sWne morning ft should be boilt—the "“y!*®
they found the railroads stopped under an street paying one-hajf »nd ti,e <»rp°ration 
order from the gaud chief they would iod the other half. G. S. F|»hero[ “e novelty 
that the brotherhood was an important company asked a remission^of taxes, 
factor. There was a christianizing influence They Intend to employ fifty hands. E««r- 
in the brotherhood. In this country and red to commissioner for report. Ine lo 
u countries railrosd. would be found to be ronto ailver plating comply wa* given 

one of the greatest civilizing, elements, .ton years free ot taxation. The clerk, in 
Libor and capital must work together, the assessment commissioners office had 
What was the good of capital without their salafry fixed at $2 a day. 
labor and labor without capital ? [Hear,
llCDn Wild thought it was his duty to be 

present as he had an invitation. It was 
good to meet organizations whioh were a 
benefit to society. The aims and objects 
of the brotherhood were worthy and honor
able. He took great interest in seohenoe- 
g.mizition. It bespoke great things.
When an organizition like this met each 
othcrandtbey saw each other they w, re per 
footing themselves. Railways were a 
civillizing power. When hr was « boy 
traveling through Europe they would de 
mand passports every little way. His 
father said: -When the rail way setott it 
will do away with these passports, and it 
has done so. It Is a great civilizing power.
Ha- was glad they were organized- The 
grand feature was that of charity. They 
had just passed out of their " teen»” and. 

given millions.
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THTUNION MBBTINO OB THB T.OCOHV- 
tivb brotherhood. Uidi

ItSt

ig Kwglnrrrt-Afternoon
Mreltmg. PwMIe Meeting and a brand
Banqnet.

Yesterday was a memorable one with the 
gentlemen who bestride the iron horse. The 
occasion was the union meeting of the Ca
nadian divisions of the Brotherhood of 
locomotive engineers, together with visiting 
brethren from principal points in the United 

States.
Grand Chief Arthur of Cleveland arrived 

in the city in the morning and met with a 
warm and enthusiastic reception. The ga
thering has a social as well «a a business 
connection, and when locomotive engineers 
got together a good time may be depended 
ujion. The morning was spent in receiving 
visiting brethren aad making them at 
home. The committee of management 
was composed of E Drew," W Thompson, \t 
Sew love, G Cummings, .1 Miller, J Spraggc, 
R Greenshield», .1 (Vinnors, 0 Hinge, J 
Kennedy, T Hill. The reception com- 
mittae of W Marks, J Stewart, J Kaye, J 
Neilson, G Brown, K l’earson.

I1VHINEH8 MKKTINO.
At 2 o’clock about 125 delegates aesembl- 

ed in Occident hall, where a private meet- 
in® was held. The divisions represented 
were the St. Frances, Point St. Charles, 
Brockville, Belleville, Toronto, Battle 
Creek, Mason City, Stratfoid, Port Huron, 
Detroit, Rochester, Oswego, etc. These 
divisions include drivers on the Inter
colonial, Grand Trunk, Great Western, 
Canada Pacific, Northern, Canada South
ern. Credit Valley, Toronto, Grey and 
Brass, Midland, New York Central, New 
York and Erie, Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, and other roads. Many of the 

were accompanied by their ladies.
THE PUBLIC MEETING.

At 8 o'clock the Grand opera house 
waa well filled by the public 
and friends of the brotherhood. A few 
minutes after this hour the delegate» 

\ marched in a body from Occident nail,
• headed by the Massey company’s baud 

and filed into the the theatre. A large
• proportion of the audience wore Indies. 

Mayor MoMurrich was called - to the chair, 
and on hie left was Grand Chief Arthur, 
and on bis right Geo. Milis, chief of divi
sion No. 70. There were also on the stage 
James Beaty, M P, David Blain, ex-M P, 
Rev Dr Wild, Rev Mr Jolliffe, A F Jury, 
Aid Maughan, Edward Hanlan and others. 
Mr. Mills introduced the mayor to the 
chair and to the meeting.

Mayor MoMurrich tendered the brother
hood the best wishes of the aiueen city of 
the west. Torontonians were proud of 
their oity with its fine public buildings. 
Toronto was the centre of the educational 
and legal systems of Ontario. He hoped the 
brotherhood would have time to visit their 
public institutions and they would go away 
with pleasant reminicenscs of their visit. 
The future historian when writing a history 
of the present century will pay a great deal 
of attention to the rise, development anal 
growth of the varions brotherhoods through
out the world. [Applause.] All over the 
world they found that brotherhoods 
greater powers than the governments. 11 
was s great thing to have such a body of 
men in their midst when one of these men 
often has a train under bis control and our 
safety in hie hands- A great many of these 
men had died rather than shirk thier 
duty. [Applause.] He wished their 
brotherhood and organization every success 
in its future. It afforded him great 
pleasure to introduce Grand Chief 
Engineer P. M. Arthur, who would explain 
the objects and aims of the organization.

Grand Chief Engineer Arthur of Cleve
land came forward amidst louai applause. It 
was the first time he hail addressed an au- 

; alienee in Toronto. He was glad to explain 
the growth anal progress of the brotherhood 
of engineers, which the public have heanl 
so much about within the last five years. 
What is this brotherhood they had heard 
so much about ! What are its objects ? 
A great deal was said about this brother
hood a few years ago. The brotherhood of 
locomotive engineers was formeal 1!) years 
ago last April in Marshall, Michigan, with 
a membership of 12 engineers. Divisions 
were then organiz d in different parts of 
the country and in the finit year of their 
existence there were 44 divisions, I lie 
first convention was held in Indianapolis 
in August 18114, when 44 divisions 
were represented and at that time the 
name of the organization was changeai from 
Brotherhood of the Footboard, to the 
Grand international brotherhood of engi 
neers so as to give every engineer a chance, 
whether in Canada or elsewhere. [Ap
plause.] A constitution of by-laws were 
introduced abont that time mid at the pre
sent time there are over lu I sub-divisions 
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and Irom the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.
| Loud applause. | The membership of tin 
organization comprises —jiine-tcnihs of 
the best locomotive rngineersTilUhn conti
nent. [Applause.] In 1867 aifinsumncc 
association was established, anal il- the 
fourteen years of its existence $1,203,888 
has been paid to the willows and fatherless 
children of deceased engineers. (Applause. | 
This introdnceal a good ileal of joy into the 
homes which otherwise would lnve been 
desolate and cheerless. That is the sort of 

* assistance the brotherhood gives. They 
had also disburscil $250,000 of their bard 
earnings to the needy members of their 

"order, anal aliove anal beyonal that they 
had reformed the drunkard, reclaimed ihe 
fallen and elevated the engineer to a higher 
standing in his profession. They had 
ceealed in seeming the esteem anal eonti- 
deneeof their employeis as well us of the 
community in which they lived. In 1 Slid 
they conmienceil the publication of a 
monthly journal, containing the names of 
the members of taell division, aas wa ll as 
suspensions and the names of those expelled 
from the brotherhood, so that a railway 

ascertain the character
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farmer living in theWin. German, a ------- -

township of York, was before Thos. Carr, 
J.P., yesterday for threatening to kill hu 
wife. Méditai testimony showed that 
German’s mind wss deranged, probably 
from drinking. He waa ie«anaed_nntu 
the 17th inst. T ” *J*;

An individual who was rolling-patent 
“cure-ells” at Richmond and Yangq streets, 
considerably Impeding these throougjdfres, 
waa taken to police headquarters. He 
produced a license and was gtfffli tee 
alternative of going to" St. LjYreedomar- 
ket or going down stabs. Be Qhsto the 
former.

official» dying by inches.

Merc Facts Regarding that Unhealthy City 
Ball.

At the executive committee meeting 
yesterday City Treasurer Harman appealed 
to the members to recommend thet some 
steps be taken to provide decent accom
modation for the corporation officials. He 
was sorry to say that his valued assistant, 
My. Coady, was taken ill a few days ago. 
The'doctor gave his opinion yesterday that 
tye illness had taken the form of typhoid 
loyer! Mr. Coady’s predecessor died of 
tvnhoid fever contracted in that office. 

/City-Treasurer Hannas and Engineer 
Brough have just recovered from 
illness, the letter's being a ease of typhoid 
fever. Yesterday Commissioner Costa- 
worth and Assessment Commissioner 
Maughan hed to go home feeling unwell. 
Something should be doner at onoe and 
without the least delay. It is high time 
the aldehnen of this city had opened th«ir 
eyes with regard to this matter. On Mon
day last when the city treasurer went into 
his offices the place was covered with 
thousands of deaa£ flies and insects, which 
fact itself is evidence enough to show that 
the air in the city hall ia not fit for any Uv
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are th.se MiwsyiMf ?
DOINGS OTBU TBM DOB. j

A little girl named Edith Pye met ’with 
a painful accident yesterday .ntohiing 

ough tripping over a defective sidewalk 
at the upper end of Bolton street, Rlvératoa. 
Three of her teeth were kuoajkedoptima 

The emalleet mud turtle was captured on 
the Kingston road yesterday morning by 
A. Holland, the measurement was only J 

■of an inch aackjeay.
On Wadnoaday Mr. ÎW. Leslie, jr„ 

J. P. -had a bad toll, he Waa auttiog scions 
from an apple tree when the. branch he .was 
8banding on, about 14 feet above the ground, 
gave way precipitating Mr. Leslie to the 
ground. He had presence of mind in falling 
to throw his head back thus the toce of the 
fall coming on his shoulders. H

At 7 o’elodt last night County Consta
bles Elliott and Bidley fcfetoWfl James 
Kendrick who lives in Matilda street, River-

rpwo

cast.
Y^ung

<iuain<;ed \ 
keeper, fan 
salary 'e»p

T.

I
minia serious

It made ayet they had _
great difference in a man s nerve when lie 
knew there was provision made for his wife 
and family should he be taken off suddenly.

Aid. Maughan had great pleasure, As one 
of the city fathers, in welcoming them to
t,lA.°Ff'jury believed the brotherhood 

. in ply a trades union under another name.
A single man hail no opportunity to make 
a bargain with an employer, bût when "B" 
number are associated togetnerha'conjUtnegt 
him orra proper basis. Any engineer vrffo- . tbi to breathe, 
was not a member of the brotherhood, waa * —- -
simply a pauper engineer. He enjoyed the Dlssatlsflietl#» Aweng Mason*,
privileges of others without helping^) get xhers is much dissatisfaction among the
,hp:vPriMrgJonür,hwa‘selpleased to learn masonic craft of the city, caused by the 

something of the aims and objets of Uie letter in the Mail of y^^jday setting forth 
organization, lie was glad t®- fiS the causes of defect of P.G.M, Moffet of
mgauizstion that developed humanity, JKe London.
grand feature was the giving up of drink, a ' a • _ . —T .............. ................

noble thing to pay out monies toi - ef 1 “ ,
widows anal orphans, whose husbands and* "A'littmber of lasvyera and one of the 
fathers had been called off suddenly by anf j^ge, ,re credited With the opinion that 
accident. .... 1 Messrs. Baxter and Love did not exceed

Kdwaral Ilaulan was introduced tp the ,f _0W#M j, dealing with the woman 
members of the brotherhood, tie had ™ . th«, jbL*
beard more about railroads at the meeting 7
than ever before. He had done his best to 
maint-'in the lionor of Uanaila and Ame
rica. [Applause, j Out of 40 races lie had 
contested lie bad won 36. tie had never, 
a a yet, ha'l a chance to show what be cAifld 
do, but had challenged any live inenm the 
world to row a two mile race for $2060 
each next year. If these challenges were 
not accepted be would journey to Australia 
where be had a number of friends who 
w an teal to see the man who beat Trickett.
If lie land the pleasure of meeting many 
mere men like Trickett he could build 24
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- OUR FIRST FALL SHIPMENT,
this afternoon fcfc S o’cliclL v

sid: was a r*COMPRISING 4TW - YAK

m^itz w
tendNottincham Laces 

Real Lacet1 j
Ilf# WîA Fatal Beassif.

Two colored men,
John Marlett, who 
Mich., lieaWroto the effehtodl'agtottnfjof 
whiskey and colchioum.s rbtuihaqp ^meqjy, 
very dangerous in overdossi,

Netsi
Charles *clple*A»d 

H4ed
Curtains 
Curtain Nets
L*wne
India Muslim 
Spotted
Yarn*
Fancy Yarns 
Berlin Wools 
Mantles

\ Mantle Cloths 
I Velveteens 

Gimps
Colored Gimps 
Fringe*
Ornament*
Frogs 
Lsppets 
Ladies Scarfs 
Hosiery
Velvet Ribbons 
Bareges 
Embroideries 

r Kid Gloves 
Cashmere Gloves 
Cloth Glovee 
Fancy Wool goods 
Handkerchiefs 
Frilling*
Spotted Nets

H- B.—Orders on hand can be shipped at once If required.

store or an 
willing to i 
Woftd

i!

... .1? A Oalek Passage.
The Allan *.a. Parisian which left Que 
10 Am. on Saturday, July 22, aud Rim. 

taiski ’at 1 LIB. on Sunday 23, arrived at 
Liverpool at 12 o’clock noon on Sunday 
30. The regularity of the arrivals of the 

both at Quebec and Liverpool

bel" -

Wma

Il Tcraule

ORK1
Indies

BtOlvlag their raster a Wellday.
Fro». O t Srmi/krd Ucpi'ihr.

Her. O. C. Mackenzie and Mr*; Mac- 
keuzie have been made the recipients of s 
generous purse from friends in Grace 
church congregation, and cue gebtleiftau 
has added tickets from Brantford to New
port, Rhode Island and return, including 
drawing room cars over the Erie road.

;i
t G

III health 
TOBKY.

OODPAllan liners 
is proverbisL

t Blrorilerlj' Ferryboat Bwnaer».
The runners for the island ferries at the 

foot of York street are a little too previous. 
Yesterday ifteraoou two ladies were jostled 
and pushed about in an unbecoming man
ner by a couple of these nuisances, each 
man trying to persuade them to take his 
boat for the island. If two or three of these 
“ bawlers” find themselves in the police 
oourt some of these dsys they need not b 
surprised.

PI
XWr

hotels like his own. [Avplause.J 
Apologies were read from a number of 

railway managers who wished the brother
hood all success.

\ near Toroi 
food office,

I AMUSEMENTS. v !
THE BANQUET. .

The banquet in the evening was a little 
late in starting, 11 .o’clock. But Albert 
h ill, where it was held, never held a larger 
crowd on a festive occasion, or never look- 
eal better. Caterer Wjlding quite eclipsed 
funner attempts. The hall was beautiful
ly ileloratcd with flags, flowers, mottos, 
a reals,shields, anal the lour long tables were 
crowded every one. There were over 200 
sait down. Of the menu it eogid not be 
better. Mr. Mills, chief of division 70 was 
in the eh air, II inkeal by the mayor and 
( 'liief Arthur, lu addition to the gentle
men who were on the stage ait the theatre 
there were présentas guests ex-Aid. Piper, 
juvid J’restou, mechanicai superintend
ant of the Toronto, Grey and Brace rail
way; Aid. Maughan. The Massey band 
also furnished music at the banquet. Wm. 
Prenter, secretary-treasurer of division 70, 
in connretion with the eommitta-e did much, 
to make the affair the success it was. It 

nearly 1 o'clock this morning when 
the chairman called on the aiAUisuiy to 
drink the first toast of the evening.

Owing to the late hour at which the 
banquet broke up it is impossible to give 
any of the speeches in answer to the toasts. 
To the toast of “The Mayor anal the Cor
poration" Mayor McMurricli, AM. 
Maughan anal ex.Aid. Piper responded. 
Tile “ Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers,” was duly honoretl bv Grand Chief 
Arthur. “ Trailis Unionism," fared well 
at lln- hands of A. F. Jury.

L’MMKlI
n b. to.
Kvery com! 
street.

I

Horticultural Gardens,K

' Lilies and Fish.
Ashliridge's bay and the surrounding in

lets are the resort of persons of vastly differ
ent tastes. The waters there abound with 
fish and also give sustenance to thousands 
of lovely lilies. Admirers of Osoar Wilde 

be seen alongside the diciplee of 
Isaak Walton, the one in an attitude of 
aaloration over the (esthetic flower, the 
other baiting his hook to catch the>nwary 
perch.

;

Bel urn of Ihe Favorites, Ihe CJHORTH, 
W UWeag 
Amoriesn sM 
wuek In Aud 
wosk. TU(|

wAri
Herb Rcme<jaj

Haveily Comic Opera Com’y
:CoiuoistMiincf s limited eng»y||«t»'ry ■

Monday Evening, .July Slit,
presenting Audrsn’s celebrate 1 and ever- 

po)>ular drama

can

WHITE & GO, SI“ THB MASOOfT,"The Passport Disabled-
Before the Passport of the royal mail line 

had reached the Queen’s wharf on her way 
to Montreal yesterday her shaft got broken. 
The steamer'was crowded to lier utmost 
capacity. She immediately returned to her 
wharf gild the passengers disembarked. 
Many of them took the train for Montreal 
last night anal others will go by the Cor
sican tins afternoon, It will take a couple 
of days to repair the damage.

Picnics and Excursions Fenleriley-
St. George’s soa-iety of this city held its 

annual picnic at Lorne park yesterday. It 
was a great success.

Eirkine Presbyterian church Sunday 
sa-liool picnicked at Victoria park yester-

Yesterday was the civic holiday at Clin- 
tofi. Thirteen carloads of excursionists 

.... to this oity and had a gooal time.
Rev. Mr. Chambers’ M E. Sunday 

school of Port Dover held an excursion to 
the oity yesterday, as did also Rev. James 
E. Dyers’ Methodist Sunday school from 
Oakville. All the children visited the zoo.

THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
18 ANR 20 COLRORNE ST.,

A NTI-SII A THKR 
King street i

.vW Ith others to follow. 
Matinees ever)’Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Grand Special Matinee tlilt1 HOLIDAY. 
General admission 

(Gallery) 6<Xcei|M,
Whlch'rnlTlw obtained at

* A. A H. YORDII

fHend of Scott street) A5J?:
their own l

» cent,; frtM

1YLOOD I
D dies]
four quarte; 
next the D<J

was

/. ,106 King street east.
T^AST.Tt 
gj mav (. 
at 442 King
JpOE TW

MEETING ;

" »
INSURANCESTEAMSHIPS;lUTl.M

Is hereby given that a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Toronto Bridge Company wHI be held wHhe 
office of tlie Company iKToronto, fcut., 0» ,.,

to new at th 
, Wellington 

l^AMILY
JP to.
Gundry,

8UC-

ALLAN LINE.
Rjvil fcilileiHiahip3.

THE LION LIFE“ Traile and 
‘onimeree,’* was responded to by Tiro.- 

Williams of division 137. “The Agricul
tural interests” called forth a happy 
spouse from Dr, \i ill and ex-Aid. Piper," 
and the rest of tlie list was duly honored. 
Songs by different brethren were inter
spersed between the toasts.

to-day's program.
There will be no session of the brother

hood to-day. At *2 o’clock p m. the zoo will 
At 4 odock Mr. Hanlan will 

give an exhibition of his prowess to the 
vniters, and at 8 o’clock the delegates and 
their ladies will enjoy a moonligdt excur
sion on the Chicot a.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1882, O TO Pi 
\ X sverjj 

ato. 69 Adcj
came INSURANCE COMPANY 1 TKBB 

1 I esta] 
Hall’s Herlil 
Htreet went.

At 2 p.m. for the election of Directors to All voctn- 
cles .in the Board, and tor the transaction of other 
business of specie! interest to stockholders.

Every stockholder Is requested to he present in 
person or by proxy.

August 3rd, 1882.

■ 1manager cun 
of any applicant for a situation, it might 

- harsh to publish the uamea of these 
expelled but it was a good check and 
example to those who would otherwise get 
into trouble. They were censured severely 
for the strike which occurred on the Grand 
Tiunk. Toe epcaker read a clause in the 

titntion and by-laws to prevent strikes 
if iswaible, aud try every mean» of settle- 
meut before referring it to the grand chief 
engineer. He explained the troubles the 
Grand Trunk ana its engineers bad in the 
winter of 1876. The men submitted a 
number of proposals to Mr. Hickson to 
which he refused to listen. So they gave the 

a last chance and when this was
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HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.

Every Saturday from Quebec for 
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Who were the Wreckers of the 

Loi'hl Independent Railways <0 
which the People of Ontario 
save #12.341,789.3V ?

EXCURSION»

SHOETIST SEAEOUTE Ibe visilul. r. M. C. A. EXCUMSlOjy
TO THE

(HAKTAIIIllU 8. ASSEMBLY.

con»

Cabin Intermediate and Steerage 
at lowest rates.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.

The drinking fountain at Berkeley and 
King street i« in a demoralized condition. 

Victoria park ia to be lighted with tie 
liter electric light nex t week.
J. C. Rykert, M.P. for Lincoln, and 

Mr», llykert are at the Queen’».
A alx-legged sheep consigned om 

Bowman ville ia the la teat attraction at the 
Zoo.

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. March»*» Bank. | ROBEBT SIMS, Eaq., of R. Sims A Co. 
JOHN HOPE, Beg., ot John Hope k Co. 1 !ALEXANDER MURRAY, Eaq, Man. Bank MontrcaPolice Telephone Boxes.

|’dice telephone boxes have been erected 
at the following points : Queeu'a park, close 
11 the guns; Yungo street, corner of Isabella 
street; corner of sherbourne and We Healey. 
Keys nny be bad by residents on applica-

ct^r^p—per Steamer C'HICORA, and connections,

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8TH,
i in , arriving at Chautauqua at 4 p.m. same 
with the privilege of remaining until August

Among the attractions of the week will be the 
Alumni Be-union. C. L. 8. C. Commencement Exer
cises, Lectures by J. B. Gough, Bishop Warren, 
Chaplain MoCabe, Frank, ik-ard, Prof. Browne, Dr. 
Mark Hopkins, Dr. Lyman Abbott, and others; 
Normal tla-s Exercises, C. L S. C. Bound Tables, 
Gamp and Watch Fin*, Grand Concerts, Bsweleiis 
mum the Lake, Illuminations, Fireworks, fit*.

Tickets for the round trip (iududiiig 30 miles sail 
around the lake) ONLY FOL R DOLLARS. On 
sale at the U. C Tract Depository, Methodist Book 
Romi Grand Union Ticket Offices 20 King street 
wi-si shd York street, the Secretary's Office, 
shafieshnrv Hall, or by the miilcrsigne.l.

g, |„r programs, eirnilare, etc-, LF.WIS C. 
PPAKF. t'bairmiin Y Mi'A. Lecture Committee, 
Metii'rilwt \li«siun Rooms. .'.712.346014

General Manager F. STANOLIFFE.
81 OfFulcompany

lint accepted the men all struck at a certain 
hour on a Friday, l’euplc had eomplaiued 
that when that strike occurred the driver» i",',;',ëtiië'f constable. The key to the 
left their engines and trains on ( the road. |,.,x at the Kingston road tollgate will be

kept at III-. Spears’ drug store, ncarj^gp-

DIRECTORS-Il ÜAD OFFICE. half margi 
apply t<» < 
Ki'i’/ streol

Sanuatkm 21st.

Tor tickets and every informaton apply to

At 7 a
day,
15th. J J Allport, Esq, Director Midland railway company 

Lord Kustacc Cecil, M P.
Charles Elcy, Ani, of Elcy Bros. (Limited)
Ellis Elias, Esq. Director London k St. Catharinei 

Duck Co
F Fish, Esq, Director Fvre-st Warehouse Co.

J Staat Forbes, Esq, chairman LOAD 11 y/
Hon Sldncv Herljcrt, M P
J Luke Hill, Esq
Lord Norreys
John Sianniforth, Ewi
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

H. BOURLIER.This was the best tiling to be done a. u _ ................
was the only means of avoiding c .l limns ....(itc the Imx. 
and perhaps killing a large mimb.-r of 
people. The strike on the Grand I.Tiink 1 
would not have taken pluee !,.„1 Lb- 
management ollered to 
their

NEW

treatment* 
cilpt <»f- «t-, 
west. Turn

A, GEN. AGENT ALLAN LINE, 
Cor. King and Yonge-ste.The waterworks extension is nearing 

completion, only (M)0 feet remain to be 
sunk.

A. O. Hotlge left for Montreal last night

«litun* Itcnllng.
I II. I.in <4.1 clotliieis, Oak bull, is bfler- 

| it, ; |,m i il burgain* this week in the shape 
blue serge .uni Halifax tweed

a)' tilt- lutfrbt -tylr*

The land of Freedom.
Providence, Aug. 3—Rev. W. A. Smith 

(colored) applied for accommodation at 
the Adam, house thio evening, He was 
lefused and driven out heesnse of his color. 
He wifi prosecute the pioprietors under tlie 
civil right* la v.

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.listvll to
to attond the Caledonian games m 
. itv to-morrow.

/There ai/about *2065 licensed dogs in the 
, it>. The number of unlicensed curs is he 
y olid Cilb uliltion.

| Kx-Ald. l’ipet leaves for Cincinnati. St.

\ His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Oovemor of Ontario
Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Americn As- i P Hughes of Hughes Bros

surance Co W H Scarth, Esq, Manager Scottish,
John Kitken, K*q, Director Imperial Bank I Manitoba Land Co

hear | 
WinniiM.',

| Hear,propof-itions.
I.«st April be had to go to 
Wb«e Mr VsuHorne had * «' tnuiW. itb ,
1)1» Higtiiroi*. II- '".-t M r. «' . .ii ,,5, end imtg'Ug lion, their
-ml -h- «ImlcumUcr U.r l u .Uy Ullll, kwuuU „y th,,
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